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DEAR CHARLEY: Recently 
I noticed my wife was a bit 
cold towards me. I tried to 
cbe, r her M|. but everything 
I said M-emed In ;.;o over like 
ft lead l-.alliinii. Tile climax 
cam   the other night when I

irk
sin- was g.me. The note DM 
I ho table :,<'/. "Havini; dinner 
with Joe." .liic? H.''s 11 h.-u-h 
elor IHend of ours, and has

from us. Now Charlpy, I real 
ly love my littln woman but 
I sure don't know what to do 
now. My problem is, should 1 
get » .livorr-e and set her free. 
or whal?

P.S. She had the three kids 
with her.

Signed "WORRIED"
DEAR WORRIED: Most lad- 

les like a change from their 
own cooking once in « while. 
Why don't you try bringing 
her down to eat with Charley 
occasionally?

THINGS TO DO!!! Why 
don't we remove the tree limb 
that hides the stop sign at 
237th and Narbonne (going 
South)????? Why don't we- 
pave the railroad (racks on 
Torrance Boulevard from Wen- 
tern to Cabrillo????? This Is 
one of our "FRONT DOORS"
  It should be more beautiful.

WHEN A "HYPK" wants a 
"pop" there la nothing, abso 
lutely nothing, he lor .she) 
won't do to get it. A little old 
lady was lying home In her 
bed of Incurable cancer. Semi- 
weekly when the doctor called 
on her, ho would leave a sup 
ply of morphine to ease t h e 
maddening pain. Many of her 
kindly neighbors would stop 
in regularly to assist in giving 
the shots and to tidy tip the 
house a bit. Among them were 
two youns girls. The doctor 
eventually became alarmed 
about the amount of mor 
phine she seemed to be using 
so ho out the ration in half 
to prevent further couipllea- 
lions.

ABOUT THIS TIME, two 
teeriago girls were arrested in 
Torrance for taking dope. Up 
on investigation, it was found 
that these were the two girls 
that were such Idndly neigh 
bors of the dying woman. 
They were borrowing "her life 
preserving morphine for their 
own depraved appetite's," 
They, like many dope addicts, 
began by taking just one 
"pop" on a dare. The second 
time it was fun. then it lie- 
came a habit and could not be
 topped.

YES. they would do any 
thing to set a dose of the 
"junk."

DANIELS CAFE is the 
friendly place to eat. Bring 
the family and EAT WITH 
CHARLEY tonight.

oun
THIS WKKK

THURSDAY, JUNE 10  
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leton

1447 W. 220th St. 
FRIDAY, JUNE II   

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Schoonover
3546 Sonuficld 

SATURDAY, JUNE 12  
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Minter Jr. 

3031 Winlock Rd. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 13  
Mr. and Mr«. J. A. Boasley 
24032 Neece 

MONDAY, JUNE 14  
Mr. and Mrs, Ben Clounch

534 , Reese
TUESDAY, JUNE 15  
Tom Babit and Guest 

1416 Creruhaw Blvd. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16  
Mr. and Mri. Jim Osborne 

3026 Torrance Blvd.

WE NEVER CLOSE
EAT WITH CHARLEY 

TONIGHT AT

DANIELS 
CAFE

1625 Cabrillo Ave.
WE SERVE SMOOTH 

COCKTAILS

Frank Baxter

nni'uncemeiit. of Dr. Baxter's acceptance of Bl Gamine's Invl 
on In speak at commence- 
t exeivises was made this 
k by President Forrcat G.

Murdoch, whi 
lie lo attend.

In addition to h 
television, Dr. Haxter Is widel; 
known for his work as profet 
>-ir of Knglish at the Univrsi 
ly ot Southern California, wln-i. 

!.i a teacher and lecturer 01 
literature of England am 
erica. He is parllculai 

ly known for his work on ShnUe 
ire. tin- hlslory of humor 

and the lilstory of honks an. 
 intiiiK.

Ilroarl Background 
Dr. Baxter lias ,in extensivi 
incrlran and European educa 
mill background. His under-1 

graduate work was completed; 
HP University of Pennsylva- 1

DRIVE-IN Theatre

NOW—KNDS SAT.
(iAIA KIDDIE SHOW

EVERY SAT. 1 P.M.
Two Biff Technicolor Hits

Van Heflin 
Wunda Hemlrlx

"THE GOLDEN 
- MASK"

Sterling lluydcn

"ARROW "iN THE 
DUST"

SUN.   SIGN.   TUBS. 
(,uy Mmllanii

"THE COMMAND"
In Color

HURO Unas <'leo Jlaorc
"BAIT"

I KI.   SAT.   SUN. 
llurhu.ru. Sliuiwyck

'ANNIE OAKLEY 1

John Wuync
"ALLEGHANY 

UPRISING"

KVICUV TUKSDAY
NIPPON SHOW 

KVKKY WKDNK8I1AY 
AM, SPANISH SHOW

Fill. — SAT. — SUN.
mo IUDDIU SHOW
KVKIIY SAT. 1 P.M.

"FORT APACHE"
-iiml-

'BLOOD ON THE 
MOON"

Mil. -- SAT. - SUN.
im. KIUIIII. snow
KVEKY SAT. I I'.M.

WAR OF THE 
WORLDS"

In Color

Stcvi) Cwliran

SHARK RIVER"

nia, where he was graduated 
summa cum laude in 1923. His 
doctorate Is from the University 
of Cambridge, England, where he 
was a member of Trinity Col 
lege.

Formerly associated with the 
faculties of the University of 
Pennsylvania, Swarthmore Col 
lege, and the University of Cali 
fornia, Dr. Ha.xler served in the 
Army Medical Corps In the AEF 
during World War I. He is a 
former president of the USC 
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, and 
was the first chairman of the 
SC Senate.

Hobbles. Told
Dr. Baxter's hobbled Include 

reading, book collecting, and 
the designing and making of mo 
dels and charts to Illustrate the 
history of human records and 
the history of the theater. Ac 
counts of two of these models

GUTS DISPLAYED . . . Mill Islwll, ownnr «l Liberty Home Appliance Co., 1038 Cravens 
Ave., shows off it 3(i-ptec« of Kkco Aluminum Foil conking \\ure which will lx> given to 
the first 10 uclults who drop Into his store today to look at the now Servel refrigerators. 
No purchase necessary, he said. (He has lots of consolation gifts for those who miss the 
Ekca ware).

have appeared in national 
azines a working model

nag-

print Ing pro 
1500,

in about 
nother of Shake-

c's Globe Theater, Most, of
lie visual materials used on his;
elevlslon program have been
riade by him. 
Dr. Baxter appears frequently

efore scholarship societies and 
prof-ssional honorary fraternl-
les; he addresses many leach-
'I's' Institutes each year. He is 

particularly well-known through 
out Southern California for his 
traditional readings of Christ-
ias prose and verse given an 

nually on the SC campus. These
were for several yi 
overseas by Armed Force

sent 
Ka-

dlo; In 1953 they were televised. 
IJstwl "Most Popular"

In its "Education Number," 
'Life' magazine listed Dr. Bax 
ter among the eight most popu- 

ty professors in the 
United States.

The USC professor initiated 
"Shakespeare on TV," the first 
colleB'? course to be taught on 
TV for academic credit In South 
ern California. The program at 
tracted 332 persons for credit, 
885 for audit, IB In the TV stu 
dio classroom, and a home au 
dience In the thousands during 
the first semester session. Reg
istration
the second course, 
natcd Saturday.

ven higher for
vhfth term!-

Name New Manager
Don Miller will hold the posi-

manager in Southern California 
for Pacific Greyhound 
Glen (5. Magnuson, gonei 
flc ond sales manager for the 
bus company, announced this

Civil Defense Officials 
Favor Federal Department

legislation proposed by Congressman Cecil H. King to make the Federal Civil Defense Ad 
ministration un executive department with its secretary given membership in the National Secur 
ity Council has received the approval and support of Los Angelep Civil Defense Director Colonc:
Richard F. Lynch.

"The need for dissemi 
application to warfare is 
eularly pressing at the mu 
pal level,'  Col Lynch stated.

A Joint Resolution 
Introduced by Congressma 

King last April in the How 
of Representatives, the Joint 
Resolution (H. J. R. 503) call 
on President Elsenhower to usi 

reorganization powers to givr 
 utlvo department status ti 
Federal Civil Defense Ad 

ministration so that an effec 
tive civilian defense program can 
be established "to cope with the 
danger of enemy attack."

The resolution also gives back 
ing to the President's program 
of "pooling with oilier friendly 
nations atomic energy Informa- 

for peaceful purpot.-s." Ae 
on the measure is now 

:llng by the House Commit 
tee of Government Operations.

Lynch in Accord 
After reviewing the proposed 

legislation Col. Lynch told Con 
gressman King that he was 
'completely In accord" with'the 

measure, and said;
'I believe that your resolutior 

would strengthen the ability of 
vital centers of population In 
the United States to prepare 
adequate plans for the proti 
lion of our citizens."

nation of vital Information in the dovolopmcnt of atomic energy and Its
partl-i   ~" " " '   " " "'"    

Shell Chemical Celebrates 
25th Year of Operations

More than 4DO employees and member of their families ant 
lother 500 civic leaders and neighboring officials visited th< 

Shell Chemical Co. plant here Saturday as the company hell 
house, according t6 J. H. Prior, Industrial relations and 

1 manager of the firm, 
ted 'theOcc 

25th y
highlighted a picture exhibit in 
the patio of the eight company 
plants built since 1929, he said. 

Other high points of the tour 
included an exhibit of how buta- 
dyene Is made, demonstrations of 

O-WH.V car radios, fire engines, 
d the fixed-fog protection 
lich sprays water In machines 
iiKtantly in case of fire; dls- 
ly of safety equlpim :it used 
the industry, and Inspection 
all lypes of tools used in

Varied Types Make Up Second 
Class of Evening High School

A French War Bride from, adult students to complete high

County Gets Funds
troller, this week 
$1,280,351,15 to Li
County share of thi
$4,161,403 in Highway Users 
Taxes available for apportion 
ment to counties for the month 

'ended April 30, 1954.

AMERICAN" LEGION HALL
1109 BORDER AVE.

TORRANCE

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
8:30 P.M. 'TILL 1:00 A.M.

Popular Music Played by 
A "Real Qood" Bandl

Admission.... SO0 each 
EVERYONE WELCOME!

of Shell operation and maintaining the plant.
Interest of children and par 

ents alike was captured b; 
chemical "tricks" showing the ef 
fects of ultra-violet and infra 
red lighting and by a miniatun 
scene depicting firemen spray 
Ing water on a blazing house.

Tour also including trip: 
through the main compresso 
houses, control center, and plan 
hospital. Each person got a sou 
venir of the day concluded with 
refreshments at the cafeteria.

'Flag
Th. iclebruli

open the observanc 
a proclamation Issu 

Mayor Drale ha 
i'k In Torrance

;lm'y '"

Flag Day will
. -, u earned heritage of free men and 

d with r
ceremonies at Normandale Play- 

ound. 1326 W. 221th r-. at 4

WHEREASi ,ove of co,lrlU,, 
|hc F , 0, ,,u.

o! Amcrlca te th c

d' to the bog.nn.ng of ... fn <'  .. 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE 1 .

Casablanca . . . veterans of thu 
war . . . housewives- many and 

'led arc the typus of people 
o form the second gradual 

ing class of the Torrance Eve 
ning Hl|.;h School. 

Hie class of -HI 1(1 women and

school graduation requirements 
In minimum time.

Ten Vets Included
Included In the group arc tor 

veterans, one a woman, 
whom passed tests enabling 
them lo meet high school re 
quinMienls; six housewives am 
1(1 r.-gularly employed women 
a French war bride from Case 
blanca, Morocqp, who plans t 
continue on through collegean< 
b e c o m e a toucher, and om 
young man who plans I 
up his thriving IniMnra 
attend college to study 
pody.

Wore than half of the mem 
burs of the class are marrloi 
and parents. Many of them an 
completing their high school ed
ucallo llfte interim of u;

Howard A. Wood, M.D.

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OP HIS OFFICE 

FROM 205B TORRANCE BLVD. TO

2207 TORRANCE BOULEVARD 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

THE TELEPHONE NUMBER IS THE SAME 

FAirfax 8-5073

intod
ard of Supervisors of Los An- , , 

County proclaims Flag RESOLVED that the Boar. 
In the following way: Supervisors of the County 

WHEREAS, the Flag of th 
ited States of America Is a 
titlful symbol of the sacrt-

and count-
ed by that

Los Angeleg designates JUr
1054 as American flag Day

BE IT FURTHER RESOL

the Fla
homo should h'. 

of the United S' ate
ces and hardships 
r founding fathers -

'.ss thousands down through and display it on June 14, ...>-. 
e years since the birth of our and that those not having a tla 

ation, and be urged to obtain one so th 
WHEREAS, "Old Glory" rep- we all may renew our 
sents to all the world the liber- (ion for all that our coin 

les which constitute (he hard- nnd Its Flag, means to "" 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY__ONLY!

1,000 WOMEN
TO WEAR THE

Elaine Bra

WITH THE
PURCHASE OF
ONE AT THE

REGULAR PRICE

98

No matter
how you figure!

iklllfull" 

foihloned circular stllehtci

for you. Genlly rnoldi one' 

llfli and 10 comfortable 

tool Fine quality fobrlei

Sim: A tup 32—38

LIKE MOTHER....
....LIKE DAUGHTER 

...'Krrt bra'

"FOP. THAT CERTAIN ^iff

FREE!
For teen-cigar* and 

Petlto Flguroj.

Scientifically fashioned for 
gentle support and uplift. 

Fine quality broadcloth

AAA Cup Sizei 30-34 
AA Cup Sizes 30-36

Will! lilt) Purchan 

ReguNir* Prlct'of

1
JOIN OUR BUDGET CLUn

20 WEEKS

SARTOR) AVE.
OPEN' FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M.

I


